SECC GAMES AND IDEAS

All fundraising events must have prior approval as required by your department and/or location. Be sure you are following state laws regarding any fundraising events. See ‘SECC Fundraisers Staying Legal’ for additional information.

- Virtual Auction/Silent Auction
- Baby Photo Guessing Contest
- Golf Outing
- Hawaiian Shirt Day
- Ugly Sweater or Tie Day
- Workplace Candy Cart
- Chili or Pie Cook-off
- Taco/Spaghetti/Potluck Luncheon
- Bake Sale
- Soda and Pizza Day
- Candy/Jellybean Guess
- Penny or Coin Drive
- Team Step Challenge
- Virtual 5k Run or Walk Challenge
- Virtual Lunch and Learn
  - Knit
  - Draw/Paint
  - Craft
  - Weight Lift/Yoga/Palates
  - Cook (15-30 minute recipes)
  - Mini Concert
  - Museum Tour
  - Collection Tour (cards, art, stamps, cats, rocks, etc.)
  - Learn to Sing or Play an Instrument
  - House or Garden Tour
  - Virtual Pet Introductions
- Online Trivia (Jeopardy)
- Virtual Talent Show
- Virtual Coffee Break or Happy Hour (employees donate the price of their favorite drinks)
- Online Scavenger Hunt
- Virtual Shopping Sale (i.e. plant/flower sale - partner with company with percent going to SECC charity)
- Digital Department/Employee Cookbook or $5 Five-recipe Swap (desserts, vegan, vegetarian, keto, etc.)
- Spirit Week/Casual Day/Hat Day
- Cooking with Supervisor/Director
- Zoom Background Competition
- Battle of the Departments (best dressed, favorite team, most new donors)
- Charity Meet & Greet (virtual)
- Dress Up/Halloween Contest
- Most Adorable or Unique Pet Contest (rat, axolotl, Madagascar hissing cockroach, etc.)
- Virtual Mystery Game/Clue

Team up with another department to add some competition!